
fact, it is currently accepted that IME is associated with
occult neuroblastoma in 20%â€”50%of all cases and is the
initial presentation ofneuroblastoma in 1%â€”3%of all cases.

Various imaging strategies for the diagnosis of occult
neuroblastomain patients with IME have been proposed.
Farrely et a!. (8) found computed tomography (Cr) to be
more sensitive than chest and abdominalradiography, in
travenous pyelogram or technetium bone scans in tumor
detection in these patients. The use of CF also shortened
the intervalbetween presentation and final diagnosis, thus
avoiding unnecessary investigations. Other authors (9â€”11)
concurred and suggested a diagnostic protocol utilizing
chest radiography, abdominal CT and 24-hr urine collec
tion for vanillymandeic acid (VMA) and metanephrine. All
of the foregoing authors recommendedthorough and re
peated diagnostic evaluations of these patients, including
total body Cr if necessary, to find an occult tumor.

Despite the reportedly favorable prognosis for survival
in patientswith coincident IME and neuroblastoma(9,12),
overall prognosis in neuroblastoma is most strongly depen
dent upon patient age and stage at presentation (13,14). A
single screening study which is sensitive, specific and able
to identify both soft tissue and osseous metastatic disease
would provide more rapiddiagnosis, simultaneous staging
and possibly improve outcome.

Metaiodobenzylguanidine (MIBG) is a norepinephrine
analog which has been demonstrated to be highly sensitive
(90%â€”95%)and specific (100%) in the detection and post
therapeutic follow-up of patients with neuroblastoma
(15,16). When radiolabeled with either â€˜@Ior 1311,MIBG
normally localizes in the heart, liver, salivary glands, blad
der and occasionally in the lacrimalglands, colon and nor
mal adrenalglands (17,18), osseous uptake is not expected;
thus MIBO scanning can easily identify sites of osseous
metastases in addition to detecting the primary mass.
Moreover, althoughpreviously contested in the literature,
several recent studies have clearly shown MIBG to be
superior to technetium (@Tc-MDP) bone scintigraphy
the current gold standardâ€”fordetection of osseous meta
static disease in neuroblastoma (19â€”21).These factors sug
gest that MIBG rather than CT and chest radiography may
be the most appropriateand effective initial imagingstudy
in patients with IME. Following MIBG localization of the

InfantilemyocIon@cencephalopathy(opsoclonus-myodonusor
IME) is a rare dinical syndrome assodated with occult neuro
blestomain 20%â€”50%of all cases. IME is the initialpresentation
ofneuroblastomain1%-3%ofchildren.Imagingapprosches
indudingchestradiographyandabdominalcomputedtomogra@
phy (CT) have been proposed to detect neuroblastoma in IME.
Metaiodobenzyiguanidine(MIBG)is highlyeffectivein the detec
tion of neuroblastoma These scans can identifyboth soft-tissue
and skeletal lesionsanywhere in the body. Our purposewas to
attemptto determinethe best screeningmethodfor detectionof
occuftneuroblastomain patientswfth ME Recordsof all neu
roblastomapatientsfrom1983toMay 1991werereviewed.Four
casesofIMEwithneuroblestomawereidentifiedinwh@h imag
ingstudiesindudedanMIBGscan.Al fourpatientshadpositive
MIBGscans(100%)whileonlytwo had masseson initialCT
(50%).Inthethreepatientsinitiallyevaluatedbytradftionalmath
ode, the mean time to diagnosis and the mean number of ad
vanced radiologicstudieswere 7.5 mo and 7.3 studies respec
lively. The patient screened with MIBG had only cranial and
abdominalCT prior to surgery.Althoughbasedon a limited
number of patients, resultssuggest that MIBG may prove to be
a useful screening procedure in patients with IME. TraditiOnal
imagingmodalitiescan then be directedto evaluatesitesof
diseaseidentifiedby MIBGscans.

J NuciMed1993;34:1922-1926

antile myoclomc encephalopathy (opsoclonus-myoc
lonus or IME) is a rareclinical syndrome characterizedby
random, irregulareye movements (opsoclonus) anduncon
trolled limb movements (myoclonus) usually accompanied
by cerebellar ataxia. Originally this constellation of find
ings was attributed to either an idiopathic or a postviral
etiology (1). In 1968Solomon and Chutorian (2) suggested
a causal relationship between opsoclonus-myoclonus and
neuroblastoma. Since then, many reports of IME associ
ated with neuroblastoma have been published (3â€”12).In
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FiGUREI. (A)Posteriorimages24hrfollowingtheadminiStra
tionof1.5mCiof1@l-MlBG(Patient1)revealabnormalradiOnUclide
uptakeconsistentw@ineuroblastomaintheregionof theilghtad
renalgland(arrow).(B)Singletransadatimagefroma directed
abdominalCT confirmsthe presenceof a calcifiedright adrenal
masssurgloaffyshowntobeneuroblastoma(arrow).

primary tumor, a directed CF or Mill can be obtained for
precise anatomic delineation of the mass prior to surgery.

METhODS

To test thishypothesis,recordsof allpatientswithneuroblas
toma seen at our institution from 1983 to May 1991 were re
viewed. Four cases of IME associatedwith neuroblastomawere
identified. All four patients had been evaluated with both tradi
tional imagingmodalitiesand MIBG. Their case histories and
imagingstudies were examined to determinethe optimal imaging
screening procedure for tumor detection in IME.

For diagnosticscanning,the patientswere injectedintrave
nouslywith 30â€”100@Ci(1.11â€”3.7MBq)/kgof â€˜@IMIBG(average
dose: 2 mCi [74 MBqJ per scan) and scanned 24 hr later. Using a
40-cm field of view gammacamera (1 cm thick detector), a series
of 10-mis scintiphotos anteriorly and posteriorly spanning the
body were obtained. A single 20%symmetric window was cen
teredon the principalphotopeakof the isotopeand a 200 keV
optimizedcollimatorwas used. The total data sets were approx
imately 6 x 106events for 123!.

Case Reports
Case 1. A 19-mo-old girl was referred to the neurology service

6 daysafter the acuteonsetof ataxia.Previousevaluationin
cludeda lumbarpunctureand brain CT, both failingto show an
abnormality.With the exceptionof ataxia, the past medicalhis
tot)' and physicalexam were unremarkable.Acute cerebellar
ataxia was diagnosed and the child was followed closely with two
additional neurological examinations over a 4-wk interval. The
patient's ataxia worsened and was purportedly accompanied by
myoclonic activity. Although opsoclonus was not present, the
lack of clinical improvementand a borderlineelevated spot urine
test for VMAled to referralfor an MIBGscan 6 wk afterthe onset
of symptoms.TheMIBOscan(Fig. 1A)was positivefora right
retroperitonealmass, probablyadrenalin origin.No osseousme
tastases were present. A directed abdominalCF scan (Fig. 1B)
confirmedthe presence of a Calcifiedretroperitonealmass and at
surgery, a rightadrenalneuroblastomawith metastases to ipsilat

eral lymph nodes was removed. Following resection, IME symp
toms improved and the patient is currently disease free.

Case 2. A 17-mo-old girl presented to an outlying hospital with
1 mo of ataxia and 3 days of fever, vomiting and cough. On
physical exam, opsoclonus, myoclonus, ataxia and decreased
right sided muscle tone were present along with right otitis media.
In the initialevaluation, the following studies were obtained and
werenormalor negative:bloodculture;spinalfluidanalysisin
cludingcell count, protein, glucose,gram stain, acid fast bacilli
(AFB) stain, ciyptococcal antigens and culture; electrolytes; se
rumaipha-feto-protein;urinefor toxicology; aminoacids; culture;
24-hrurinecollection for metanephrineand VMA; and brainCF.

The associationof opsoclonus-myoclonuswith occult neuro
blastomaled to thechild'stransferforfurtherevaluation.Addi
tionalstudiesobtainedincludednegativeurinemetanephrineand
VMA levels, negative chest and abdominal CF scans with and
without contrast enhancement and a negative brain MRI. A
MIBO scan (Fig. 2) suggested an abnormalfocus of uptake in the
left infrarenal region and a second, possibly abnormal focus in the
regionof the right adrenalgland. No osseous metastaticdisease
wasnoted.Anextensiveleftperirenalandretroperitonealsurgical
exploration and dissection followed. No tumorwas present on the
leftbuta psoasmusclebiopsywas notperformed.In thesite of
abnormaluptakeneartherightadrenalgland,a 2 x 2.5cmlesion
histologically representing metastatic ganglioneuroblastoma was
found.Theprimarytumorwas not identified.Withresection,IME
resolved and at present, this child has no evidence of disease.

Case 3. A 12-mo-old girl presented with acute onset of myoc
lonus, occasional opsoclonus and ataxia. Initial evaluation in
cludedcranialCl'; spinalfluidfor cell count, gram,AFB and

FiGURE2. PosterIorimagesfroman1@l-MlBGscan(1.6mCi)
24hrpostinjection(Patient2)showabnormalfoolofuptakeintheleft
infrarenalfossa (openarrow)and in the right adrenalgland (thin
arrow).CTscanswerenegative.Surgicalpathologyconfirmedmet
asiaticganglloneuroblastomain the rightadrenalgland.
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FiGURE3. (A)Posteriorimagesat24hrfollowinginjectionof3 mCiof1@lMIBG(Patient3)reveala subtlefocusofabnormaluptake
Intheregionofthe nghtadrenalgland(arrow).(B)Subsequentcontiguous1-mmtranssodalCT imagesthroughtheregionofthe nghtadrenal
gland demonstrate abnormal adrenal calcIfication (arrow) surgloally proven to be neuroblastoma. The MIBG scan led to this directed study
usinga muchSmallerslicethickness,allowingdepiotionof the lesionmissedon threepriorCT or MRIstudies.

ciyptococcal stains, glucose, protein and culture; and a 24-hr
urine collection for VMA and metanephrines. All these studies
were normal or negative. The patient was followed with repeat
edl)rnegative urineVMA and metanephrinelevels, negative cra
nial MRI, and negative CT and MRI of the abdomen.

At 2.5yr of age, 18moaftertheonsetof symptoms,anMIBG
scan(Fig.3A)demonstrateda subtlefocusof abnormaluptakein
the region of the right adrenalgland. A subsequent directed thin
section (1 mm thick transaxialslice) CF (Fig. 3B) confirmedtwo
tiny calcifications in the expected location of the right adrenal
gland with no mass identified. Exploratoiy surgety confirmed a
2.5 x 1 cmflatmassadherentto therightadrenalglandand
calcifications in an adjacent caudal lymph node. Histology
showed a mixture of neuroblastoma, ganglioneuroma and mature
ganglioncells classifiedas Stage 2 disease. Neither M!BG nor
subsequent bone scan or bone marrow aspirate showed skeletal
metastases. Following tumor resection, IME symptoms resolved
andcurrentlythechildis tumorfree.

Case 4. A 14-mo-old boy with new and progressive clumsi
ness and regression of motor development milestones presented

to an outlying hospital. Spinal fluid analysis and CF scan
of the brain were normal and he was treated for viral encepha
litis. Continuedsymptomsresultedin referralfor evaluation
2 mo later.

Opsoclonus, myoclonus and ataxia were present and occult
neuroblastoma was sought with laboratory studies including
CBC, serumelectrolytesandferritin, urinalysis,andurinefor
VMA and metanephrines. CF and MRI of the chest, abdomen
and pelvis showed a large calcified right paravertebral mass
in the region of the adrenalgland which crossed midline
(Fig. 4A). Intraspmalextension could not be excluded and a
lumbar spine MR.!was obtained (Fig. 4B). On chest CF, a focal
area of consolidation in the right upper lobe and possible right
hilar adenopathy was noted. A MIBG scan (Fig. 4C) confirmed
a rightadrenalneuroblastomaand excludedfocal pulmonary
involvement.No bone or distantsoft-tissuemetastaseswere
identified. At surgery, a large tumor mass originating in the
right adrenal was removed. Follow-up studies postresection
and chemotherapy revealed no evidence of disease and improved
IME symptoms.

B C

FiGURE4. @*4ContiguoustransadalCT
imagesthroughthe regionofthe rightadre
natgland(Patient4)showa large,calcified
rightadrenaVparavertebralmassextending
acrossthemdk@e(arrows).(B)Coronalim
agesfroma lumbarMRIagaindemonstrate
themass(arrow)andexcludeIntraspinalex
tension.(C)Posteriorimages24hrfollowing
123l4@c3 injection confirn@ngthe neuroec
todermal origin of the tumor (arrow) and ex
eludingosseousandfocalpulmonaryme
tastases.DiffusepuknonaryMIBG uptake
canoccurnormally.
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PatientAge
at

onsetofTumorCatecholPostresecdonlTherapyDiseaseIMEno.
Sex IMElocation StagePath levelsfreeresolved

Patient
no. lime to DxMvanced

radk@iOglc
studiesinduding

MIBG (no.)Cost
of all advanced

radiolOgicalstudiesCost
without

MIBGLaboratory studies(no.)1*

1.5mo3$3,020$1,8362@
2mo7$6,371$5,187103t
l8mo7$6,9@$5,72154t

2mo9$10,658$9,4746Mean

(2-4) 7.3mo7.6$7,978$6,7947Dx

=diegnosis.*single
patientevaluatedfirstwithMIBG.1Three
patientsevaluatedfirstbytraditionalradiOgraphiCmethods.

TABLE 1
CiinicalFeaturesof PatientswithCoincidentOpsoclonus-MyoclonusandNeuroblastoma

1Fl9moRtadrenaVretrOperltOneal2NBB/tV2F17
monear Atadrenal2GNBNV3F12
moRtadrenal2NB/GNBNV4Ml4moRtadrenal3NBNVMean15.5

mo

V
V

B = borderline;t = increased;N = normal;At= rlghtNB= neuroblastomaGNB= ganglioneuroblastomaCatechol= catecholamine;Path
= pathology; I = improved; and V = yes.

utilization and personnel time. Using a traditional radio
graphicapproachin these patients, the averagecost of diag
nosis (excluding the cost ofplain fllms)was 2-3 times as high
asthatof thepatientscreenedwith acranialCT followedby
MIBG scan. Moreover, these figures do not reflect costs of
laboratory studies or basic radiography. AlthOUghMIBG
scanning is expensive, it is comparable in price to a contrast
enhanced CT scan of the abdomen. In all of our patients, the
use of an MIBG scan shortened the interval between presen
tation and final diagnosis. In two of our patients, MIBG
localized the site of tumor when other modalities failed to do
so. Given the high sensitivity and specificity of MIBG for
neuroblastoma (16â€”21),the ease ofscan interpretability (21),
and the ability to obtain simultaneousstaging information,
MIBO seems to be the optimal screening procedure for pa
tientswith opsoclonus-myoclonusand suspected neuroblas
toma. Although based on a limited number of patients, our
preliminary data support this conclusion.

Based on the results of this pilot study, in patients pre
senting with opsoclonus-myoclonus in whom infection and
other intracranialabnormality has been excluded by LP
and CF scan of the brain and whose persistence of symp
tomatology suggests occult neuroblastoma, MIBG appears
to be the most efficacious screening modality. Traditional
imaging modalities can then be directed to further evaluate
and delineate sites of disease identifiedby MIBG scans.

RESULTS

The clinical data compiled on these patients are listed in
Table 1. Like other reported cases of opsoclonus-myoclo
nus and coincident neuroblastoma, there was a female
predominance (11), a mean age of onset of symptoms of
15.5mo(11), normalcatecholaminelevels(6,11,12), anda
spectrum of histology ranging from neuroblastoma to be
nign ganglioneuroma. Unlike prior reports with a predom
inance of posterior mediastinal masses (6,11,12), our pa
tients had intra-abdominal and primarily adrenal tumors.

More importantly, all four patients had positive MIBG
scans (100%). Only two of the four had masses identified
on initialabdominalCT (50%).In the threepatients initially
evaluated by traditional radiographic studies, the mean
time to diagnosis and the mean numberof advanced radio
logic studies were 7.5 mo and 7.3 studies, respectively
(Table 2). The patient screened with MIBG had only cra
nial and abdominal Cf prior to surgery.

DISCUSSIONAND CONCLUSIONS

In consideration of cost efficiency, the value of a sensi
tive and specific screening modality for patients with sus
pected neuroblastoma is extremely important.As seen in
Table 2, the cost of an undirected diagnostic evaluation of
a patient with opsoclonus-myoclonus can be high, both in
regardto directpatientcosts andwith respect to equipment

TABLE 2
Com@son of lime/Cost Analysis in Patientswith Opsodonus-Myodonus First EvalUatedwith MIBG as Opposed to Those

Evaluated First With TraditiOnal Modalities
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